Bucklake Sugarbush LLC Monthly Mtg
Nancy Beaulieu residence
Meeting called to order @ 6:30pm

Attendance
Nancy Beaulieu Sec/Treas
Amy Chapman
Shirley Beaulieu Elder Rep
Rebecca Decken

Old Business
- LIC Summit - Dec 14, 2013, NLC 8:00am-4:00pm
  - Finalize Bylaws (LLC)
  - Overview Native Nations
  - Coat drive
  - Special mtg/stipend
Salazar Petition / Treatment
  - Mtg went well, lengthy - a lil' bumpy
  - RBC agreed to notify and involve ppl.
  - RBC decided to table

New Business
Coat Drive
- LIC to donate, requesting Dist
  3 office to match - Nancy will
write request letter and submit
on Dec 10, 2013
  - Kids on school xmas break - Dec 20
so need to get ASAP.
LuAnn Frazer to coordinate distribution

Xmas Donation -
  ➔ Requesting $500.00 for gift cards -
  help pay for Xmas.

Snow Plow -
  ➔ Elders not getting plowed or
  not very good job plowing snow -
  incomplete

Nancy motions to adjourn - mtg adjourned @ 7:45 pm